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THE FAKMEK: MAECH 27, 1217y
ALL RAILROADSHolland Now Holds

Armed Merchantmen
In Warships ' Class ARE DEMANDING

MAIN,. ELM gMDDLE.STS.

sister, so solely and actualry depen-
dent, or, if such soldier . shall have
such father or brother or mother' or
sister factually, and solely dependent
upon "him in addition to a wife or
child or children or both, it shall be
within the discretion of said beard to
pay

v to such , dependents, separation
allowance or allowances on the same
basis that it would pay separation al-

lowance or allowances to wife or chil-
dren, "or botly under this act, provided
no sfparatiom allowances paid to all
the dependents of one soldier under
the terms of this act shall amount in
the aggregate to more - than $ 5 0 a
month; and provided no person shall
receive a separation allowance as a
dependent of more than one soldier."

Don't Miss This Thrift Day. Some
of the Greatest Bargains Ever

Offered Are Here.
"Washington, March 27 Railroads j

of the South and Southwest today
joined Eastern and Western lines in

The Hague, 'March 27. "According to
the Nieuwe Courant Holland's refusal
to admit armed merchantmen to Dutch
ports is not " baseldi on the neutrality
proclamation of August, 1914, whereby
belligerent warships and their equiva-
lents were excluded from Dutch wa-
ters, but on jthe royal decree of July 30,
1!)14. Under this decree any warships
or other armed vessel belonging to a
belligerent nation that enters Dutch
awters shall be immediately ordereld to
depart.

The Courant claims that the decree
also justifies the treatment of the
British steamer Princess Melita, in re-

gard to which the German press has
accused Holland of a breach of

DRAFT PROVISION

COVERS THE STATE

UNDER NEW LAW

Citizens and Persons Who
Have Asked' for Citizen-- .

i
1

ship, Are Eligible.
!.

.

The present session of theConnec-tlcu- t
Legislature passed an act con-

cerning the militia of the state mak-
ing the statutes coifform with the Na-

tional Defense Act which provides
that "all, male citlsensand all male
residents' of this state rwhohave or

' shall have declared their intention to
j became citizens of the United States,
between the ages of, 18 and 45, not

'
exempted by law, . shall be subject to

1, military duty and designated as the
i militia." The militia is to be divided
into three classes: Unorganized mil-- ;
itia, national guard and the naval mil-Iti- a.

The first shall consist of all
male citizens referred to in the para-
graph quoted above,1 --who are now
members of the National Guard or Na-

val 'Militia. In time - of "war, inva-
sion, rebellion, ; or riot.or reasonable

.infiS fay
'

requesting tne interstate commerce
commission to amend its rules so aa
to permit a general advance in freight
rates.

Carriers in all sections of the coun-
try are now represented in applica-
tions looking to a general advance.

In opening the railroads' presenta-
tion of the situation their spokesman
announced today that advances on in-

trastate as well as interstate rates will
be sought.

NOTHING WORTH

WHILE WAS

EVER MDE

Usual
Price Turkish Towels

Value, unbleached "Turkish"
towels, good size and good
quality.

Thrift
Day

13c

Usual
Prcio

10c

Thrift
Day

29c
Boudoir Caps

Boudoir Caps in silk muslin, or-

gandie and net in a large as-

sortment of colors

. The British armed merchantman
Melita was held up outside Rotterdam
early in March and, was only allowed
to enter the port after she had thrown
her stern gun overtboarld'. The German
newspapers insisted that the ship

25Vermont Seeking
Million Dollars

for Defense Fund
................. X" VSJ.V.

should have been interned, as wereIn a hurry, and even health
is sometime slaw in restor Silk Emblems Thrlft

Silk Emblems consisting of " Day
two German submarines which were Usual

Pricestranded on the Dutch, coast ?X the
same time.

Usual
Price

35c
eagles, stars and anchors, suit- -

Thrift
Day

$1.95

Blankets
Blankets in large sizes
only ,with beautiful col-
ored borders.

PER PAIR

ing "when the disease is
deep . seated Another ft aable for children's dresses, in

navy, red, white and light blue. $3.00I Mi,A CARDJ tLasr-a-Ton- e narrative. Milk Producers
Protest Dealers'

; Montpelier, Vt., March 27. Gov.
Graham today asked the legislature
for an appropriation of $1,000,000 for
state and national defense. In an ad-

dress beone the joint assembly the
governor said this fund was needed to
enable Vermont to furnish mcure than
its quota of the National Guard. '

The - governor said the time- - had

; will rmicklv restore he
doir Hut ii deen seated troubles some Public Statementapprehension thereof, or upon requisi-

tion by the President, the governori.
Union Suits

Women's Swiss Ribbed Lisle
Union Suits, lace trimmed. You

Usual
Price

75c

Thrift
Day

55c

Usual
Price

7c

Thrift
Day

5c

Bleached Crash
Soft finished "Bleached" Crash,
regulation width with borders
in colors. tv''

PER YARD.

.shall order out for, active service
yaiiy portion of the unorganized militia
'las he may deem necessary, apportion

times the users of this remedy will
be. discouraged if they do not get re-

sults after the first dose or two, but
with patience and a continuation of
the remedy for a few days further
really remarkable results have been

wil.' find all sizes in this stock . . Jcome to cease talking and to act, and ;

that "Vermont as usual would do more

StockingsnnonrvinHchoil In COnStlDauOn, Sn-- n-

ing such drafts equitably among the
several towns and cities. ' The select-
men of the towns and the mayors of
the cities shall forward tp the adju- -

Plainfield, Conn., March 27 Milk
producers living between Providence
and Willimantic at a meeting Just
held decided to hold out for the price
of 65 cents 10-qu- ar can, or stop send-
ing April 1. The receivers of milk
offered 50 cents p. can, an increase of
three cents over the winter scale.

Vipnrinohe. nervous spells, ,sour acid, Usual
Price

Usual
Price

65c

Thrift
Day

23q
Women's Silk Stockings in BlackhinaHnc st.nmia.fch. .heartburn:, anu

i tant general, the names of all persons

Thrift
Day

$165
those' half sick half hearted people

BedSpreads
Value large size Bed
Spreads, Marseilles Pat-
tern good weight

and White only. They have
that only require elimination to t?i $2.50! double sole, heel and toedrafted or enlisted, and they shall then

be subject to the order ofthe gover--

than her part. The governor asked
the legislature, which had expected to
adjourn to this week, to remain In
session at least until April 2, "as the
President may bring to the attention
of the publk; at that time matters that
may require further legislation on
your paft." r

'

The state, he said, should see to it
that its soldiers are properly Equipped
before being sent into the field.

them on their feet. Mr. H.. A. martin
' 3 1 V.n Tofinna1 of 90 Edwards Sft, New, Haven, saysnor, miu ueuumo yxii. ui mc j.o.n..i.ia.i

Guard.

About 80,000 quarts of milk is shipped
from' the territory covered by the

'

producers' organization. It is under-
stood that a company of producers,
in event of a strike, will take 'the
milk to Providence and sell' it for the
benefit of the producers, eliminating
the wholesaler. .

- Usual
Price

$2.25

Thrift
Day

$1,72

Men's Pajamas
Men's heavy domet flannel
Pajamas in stripes with
Blue and Pink broquated
satin ribbon trimmings.

I ,The names of all I male citizens and
f all other male residents of this state1

between the ages of 18 and 45 who
'have declared' their intention to be-

come citizens of the United States
i

Usual
Price

1.00

Thrift
Day

75c

Sheets
Value, double be size,
"bleached" sheets made of
fine grade Muslin ........Machine Guns Found

; Hidden In Petrogradshall, between October and February
1 be enrolled alphabeticatly, by or un- - ifational Defense Body

1

Gathers In New York Curtains
Thrift

Day

73c

Usual

Price

$1.25
Usual
Price

Union Suits
Men's Cotton Ribbed Union
Suits with long sleeve -- and
ankle length drawers and
closed crotch Just the right
weight for now

Thrift
Day'

89c
Value Curtains 2 yds. long

$1.50 made of mercerized marqui-
sette, with lace insertion.

Thrift PAIRGartersUsual
Price

25c
Day

lie
Grade denuine 'Paris and
Boston Garters. This is a big
saving .'

Limit 2 pairs to customer.

Usual
Price

75c

Thrift
Day

43c
MR. H. A. MARTIN

I'have been in a" run" down condition

London, March 27 A Reuter Pe-

trograd dispatch says that a special
commission, has begun an investiga-
tion of illegal acts committed, by for-
mer ministers, neads of departments
and other officials of the old regime.
About 600 machine guns have-- been
found hidden in- - different, parts of Pe-

trograd.
At the first performance at the Ma-

rie opera house since the revolution
two members of the duma executive
committee addressed, the audience
from what was formerly the imperial
box. ' Delegates of the workmen
and soldiers delivered speeches from
another box. v

According to the Bourse Gazette
Rasputin's body has been burned
near Petrograd.

Table Damask
Value, 62 , inch mercerized'
Table Damask in the new
floral and stripe patterns.

YARD
for the past' year. x Have felt very
weak and .had no appetite and was Thrift

' dervthe supervision of the selectmen
, ; pr other officer. ! These lists shall be

filed .with the town clerk before Feb-
ruary, 15, he shall send them to the
Ykdjutant general, marking the number
of meV "exempt," "exempt from tax

'
only ,7 National Guard," or "Naval
MiHtla," and the number of unorgan-fee- d

militia. If the .adjutant general
. thinks that the7 enrollment lists of any

, 'town are incorrect, he may, upon hot
1 less than five days' notice to the

' ilectmen of such, town, apply to any1

judge of the superior court' for the
, pointment of ' one or ' more competent
1

personsin theitbwn to. make a new en- -.

rollmnt,the expense to be borne by
the town. "' , ,'

'

Those exempt from military duty as
paFt of the unorganized militia are:

' j Men who possess such jphysical or
' mental disabilities as sha be prescrib- -
' ,. ed in general order issued by the ad-

jutant general and approved by; the
' governor; .the officers, Judicial and ex-- v

,
' ecutive of the state of Connecticut;
persons in the service, active or re

Shoe PolishUsual
Price

15c
Whittemore's . and Griffin's 15c
Black and Tan Liquid and

New York, March 27 Local militia
mobilizations and preparations for
home defense interferred to some ex-
tent with the National Defence con-
vention begun here today under the
auspices of the National Guard Asso-
ciation of the United States. It was
said that several governors who had
expected to attend the convention
would not be present.

"

"Coridtttions
have Ibeen such ih the last 48 hours,"
said Gov. "Whitman 'of New York,
"that it has been impossible for gov-
ernors to give their attention to any-
thing except the s pressing question of
national defense and complying with
the orders of' the president." e

N '
Mayor Mitchel welcomed the dele-

gates at the opening session this
morning.

Y- .

Militia Officers Must
TakeNew Examination

f Day

8c Thrift

bbthered with mtesxinai muigBsuu"
knd could find nothing that would
give relief until I tried Herbal Lax-a-To- ne

and must say it a most wonder-
ful tonic. My indigestion has disap-
peared, I eat, fine and am greatly im-

proved. I iAdorso this remedy very

Usual
Price.Cream Shoe Polish.

2 FOR 15c
. Ladies' Coats
Wool Velour - Coats with
collar and cuffs of con-
trasting colored broad-
cloth, colors, Rose, Apple
Green and Gold

ilialUs' $17-7-5 $14-7-5
Thrift
DayWe are" letting' Bridgeport-

-

people Price
see that Lax-a-to- ne nas somewnai

Arch Supports ;

And $2.00 German Silver
Arch Supports. They are
built very durably and will
last a long time i .

a aame outside of tsriagepon, a wo
Vi'qVa 'riiW over 300' Bridgeport-citizens- ' $1.50 .00 Usual r
statements we thoughtrwe would show

'Price,"vou what jjax-a- - x ww , "" -

neighboring cities.

Thrift

Day

$14-7-5

Ladies' Suits
Beautiful Poplin and Serge
Suits in three styles, belted
effect and bor- - pleated
backs, button trimmed
with large collars , .

serve, of the National Guard or NavaM Liax-a-To- no Is ror saie ai aarug"
$17-7- 581 Fairfield avenue, uousieasi

Main streets. Adv.

Thrift
e

Day

$395

Usual

Price

$5.00

Girls' Boots
And $6.00 High Cut Lace
Boots in Black Kid and
Tan Calf for Growing
Girls .... ; . . . . .......

Hartford. March 27. General orders

v Militia; persons employed in statear-- r'

mories and arsenals; the warden i and
: ' . deputy warden of the' state" prison,

and all persons who are . exempted
.

' from military duty under the laws of
from the office of the adjutant general

Cuban Troops Ordered
to Duty at Guantanamo

Santiago, Cuba, Monday, March 27,
A long' step in the direction of

of government control
was taken today in the dispatching of
,1,500 soldiers from Santiago to Guan-
tanamo. Officers of v the army . pro-
fess to fear . serious resistance by reb-
els in the latter.f district.

Several hundred American marines
and blue jackets are at Guantanamo,
but the government has been given
to understand that they will be with-
drawn as soon as the regular troops
display their ability to , maintain

'

DANBURY MERCHANT, SUED
issued toiaiay note that the war depart-ment haying (refused to recognize the
professional examination of officers

Thraft
DayAn, injunction to prevent, v A. P.i the United States; but no persons so J Georgette

CrepesThrift
YOurigblood, inc.; oi unuuji

Usual'
Price

$1.85Day $155selling or transferring a bill of lading
for a ca'of flour, was granted today

Value 40 inch Georgette
Crepes, all colors, all silk;
firm weave

Usual
Price

25 c

Tuberoses
V

Dozens quality Tuberose Bulbs,
pearl white variety. They
should be planted in March or
April '. DOZEN

appointed to the national guard of
Connecticut since June 3, 1916, all com-
missions issued to officers of the na--:
tional gTiardvBuibsequent-t- o the defense
act, Jtme S,x 1916, wil be considered
provisional until such officers shall

lieby Judge jscoii m me couixnuxi viva
court." The injunction resuitea irom
a dispute over & .quantity of flour or successfully have passed the required ThriftCedar Oiltests before the 'board appointed bythe secretary of war.

Thrift
Day

69c

Usual
Price

$L25

, V SpoYt
Corduroys

Value 30 inch Sport Cordu-,roy- s,

all new spring color-
ings velvet finish ...........

Usual.
Price

20 c

dered from the defendant by Frank
Gazzillo of Dahbury. The latter said
the Youngblood corporation agreed to
deliver 200 barrels of flour but deliv

Home Guard Seeks ,

Yacht Clubs' Help

Day

8c

'
exempted shall be exempt 'from mill--i

, tary service in any capacity hat the
President of the United States shall

, i declare to be non-combatant- ..." '

j The governor shall be co'mmandeR-- j
, In-chi- ef of the unorganized - militia
'And of the National Guard and Naval
Militia,' except when it . is called into

, !the actual service of the United States.
?. The staff of the governor shall

pointed by him. The National Guord
shall be organized, uniformed, , equip-.- ..

jed, trained and disciplined as e- -i

quired by the laws and regulations of
, V the United. States relating to the" Na- -

!tional Gua'rd. The governor may
draft from the unorganized militia to

'complete the ranks of a company,
troop, battery or detachment which

' does not, have the minimum strength
v .required? by law, the National Guard

Cans Sunbeam Cedar Oil. Fin-

est thing for cleaning furniture
and polished floors . .ered only 140. Failure, to receive the

Naval Militia Gets ,

Ready for Service
New (Haven, March 27. Lieut. E. C

remainder cauBed Gazzillo great finan
r, m J TT4- - Thrift

Daycial oss and he asks! for $1,000 dam-- lrimmeu xiai
ages'. Johnson and Lieut. ,J. K. "Ward of the

Usual
Price

$1.75

i Silk Chiffon
' Taffeta1

Value 26 inch -- All Silk
Chiffon Taffeta, all colors

. and black .......... .... .

Thrift
Day

$2.98

Usual
' Price

$4.00
naval militia, pay department, today

And $4.98 Trimmed HatSj
including Satin and Straw
combination. Come in
jnd see our disolav.

$1.29The stork yesterday paid a visit to
the home ofMr. and Mrs. Joseph H. receiver! ordersto have1 matters well

in hand in event of a call (for the naval
militia. D. Camplbell myth has IbeenReich, 692 East Main street, present

ing themi with a bouncing 11 pound

Hartford, March 27 Commodore
Francis R. Cooley of the Hartford
Yacht club, who has been appointed
a recruiting officer of the Home Guard
is planning to secure the services of
the .various yacht clubs down the
Connecticut river to guard their own
particular section. The work of or-

ganizing a naval division of the home
guard is progressing steadily.

; Hurried shipments of enlistment
blanks have been requested by several
towns. .

Several post surgeons and recruiting
officers were appointed today by the

"board.

appointed signal officer on the staff of
boy. Both mother and son are doing Uapt. C B. Barnes and the staff is Boys' Suits Thrift

Daywell. now atfull strength. Lieut. Smvth

Thrift (

Day

$1.39

Usual
Price

5.98
served in the naval militia as an en

Usual

Price

$2.00

Kid Gloves
Women's One Clasp,
Washable Kid Gloves; also
Pears I and . Sand Suede
gloves with black stitched
backs

listed man during the Spanish war.
Boy:' High, grade "All-Woo- l"

Blue Serge Suits.
Made up in latest styles.
Ages from 6 to 18.,..,.., $4.98.Ueut. Johnson Is superintendent of'

the Yale dining hall. .

! In Connecticut shajl be governed by
the laws, rules and regulations of the
United States for governing the Na--pn- al

Guard. , :"( ,

. .No sentence of dismissal from the
;fejvice or .. dishonorable discharge,
ltmposed-b- y a National Guard court-- I
martial, shall be executedi until ap-- f
proved by the governor, A Nation-l- al

Guard reserve shall consist of offl-rce- rs

and enlisted njen who have been
'transferred and furloughed, respec- -

"i

iOBITUARY Art GoodsV Usual
Price

Usual
Price

Thrift
Day

87 c
"Envelope"- - Chemise

vThrift
Day

39c
48c

Kimonas
Women's Long

'
Crepe Ki-

monas in all. colors. They
are made with elastic beltof
Empire style.$1.25

EQa Stamped
made-u- p

S9c 'SSS goodPillow Cases,

j RAIiPlI STAFFORD
The funeral of Ralph, the three-years-o- ld

' son of Henry and Annie
Byrne Spafford, was held from the
home of his parents, 1627. Stratford

tivery from the active organizations of
I the National Guard. Except .In time

,35 c Stamped Scarfs, full size, hem-
stitched y. ............. .

Ohio Citizens Told
; To Prepare for War

Columbqs, Ohio, March 27 Gov.
Cox issued a proclamation today call-

ing on the citizens of Ohio to prepare
for war. "It is Unnecessary to elab-
orate on the turbulent conditions of
the world. "We are so closely related
to them that any surrender to the free
and easy idea that things will turn out

j of war) the National Guard reserve
shall not be organized Into tacjtical or

Thrift
Day

42c
avenue, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Burial was in St. Michael's cemeterjf.

Usual
Price

59 c

Babies' Dresses
Babies' Lawn Dresses, embroidT
ered yokes and ruffles or plain
with ribbon-ru- n, beading on
neck and sleeves

other units, except for" temporary pur
V Groceriesposes, during field or coast defense

traininer. and enlistments shall not bef MRS. MARGARET HICKEY
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Hick- -,l made for the National Guard reserve. leanThe law makes provision for de-- ey was held from her late home,

.Tnhn ctrppf at ft 'Ilia tnnmlTiir Curtain Materialsall right would be plain incompeenjoy myselfaain sinqe- pendants of1 militiamen-calle- d into ac-

tive, service. Within the meaning of rom St. Augustine's church at 9 o'clock tence," the proclamation reads.
Thrift
Day

25c

Usual
Price

40 c
The governor urges conservation ofwhere Rev. Edward ' Hayes sang the. V !the act, a "dependent" is a blood rela

' Value, 36 inch "Scotch Madras"
curtain material, various pat- -

terns, white and ecru
4 . PER YD.

natural resources and intensive farm,tiye of a Connecticut soldier, or the mass of requiem. As the body waa
borne from . the church Prof. A. T.

Selected Split.Peas Oc lb
Selected White Peas 10c lb
y pkg. Shepp's Cocoanut Sc
Quaker Rolled Oats , ,

9c
Princine Baking Powder in measuring cups. . . . 10c
D. & C. Self -- Raising Flour t 9c pkg.
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour 9c
Babbitt Brand Molasses 10c
Large Cans of Bartlett Pears . .A 14c
Extra Fine Large Cans of Ceres Pears.... 20c can
Large Cans of Carmello Brand Sweet Corn ..i,17c
Scottish Chief Brand String Beans 13c, 2 for 25c
Delft Brand Early June Slived Peas 13c can, 2 for 25c
Yellow Cline Peaches 13c can, 2 for 2c

ing and gardening of vacant lots inwife of, a Connecticut soldier, who, at
Brisebois played "Nearer, My God, Too cities. ,i the time of the calling of such soldier

'lnjo active military service, is actually
. and solely dependent uppnsuch sol- - DEPENDENT ONES COMMITTED Wall Paper Specials

Thee' on the chimes. The bearers
were Thomas , Moore, James P'Brieh,
Arthur P. Beauregard and John
Thornton. Burial was In St. Mich-
ael's cemetery. N

' dler for . support ' and maintenance. A
"separation" allowance means a' sum In the probate court Thomas Hen-- .

fA large assortment of pretty

cleared my skin
. When my complexion was Ved, rough
and pimply, I was so ashamed that I
never had any fun. I imagined that
people avoided rae perhaps they did!
But the regular use of lesinol Soap
with a little Resinol Ointment just at
first has given me back my clear,
healthy skin. I wish you'd try it 1

Thrift
Day; of money to be paid to the depen ry, aged 10 years, James, 8; and

Large Cans Maryland Tomatoes . f ....... . 14c candesigns suitable for all rooms,
sold with 9 inch borders to M 1$ j dent or dependents of a soldier when

' '.ever he Is taken from his regular em
ployment; by which he earns hi3 live

TWO SEEK FREEDOM

" Usual
Price

10 c
Usual

Campbell's and Armour's onp n wn
S. & S. Guaranteed Flour 1-- 8 bag $1.29

Kathleen, TVy were committed . to , the
St. Francis home at New' Haven by
Judge Paul I Miller. The mother
of the Children, Catherine Powers

4tCmatch. ' iOLIiJ
Tryphosa . .. . . . . ... . .iuc, s ror&c

i llihood, and supports thofce dependent f Bedroom Papers, in plain satinlives at 141, Madison avenue. Michaeliupbn him and placed in active mill
Resinol Soap and Resinol

4":. .ut ll .3...j tary service either by the state or by

Leslie's Table sauce c
Pride of Long Island Catsup ................ 13c
Best Maine Potatoes . . ." 75o pk.
Large California Prunes 13c lb., 2 for 25c
Krispt Corn Flakes .. 4c pkg.

Henry, father of the children is dead
W. H. Powers, the second husband of
the woman has deserted her and she

stripes, pretty florals ana cnam-bra- y

effects, sold with pretty
cut-o- ut borders to match.

ROLL
rf. w Mk iat3. " FbT samples of each.

Thrift
Day

92"C
Thrift

the United States.
; Whenever the National Guard, na

Desertion is the ground in the pe-
titions for divorce by George A.
Knapp of this city who claims Edna
May Knapp deserted him February
22,1914.. The defendant, whose maid-
en name was Edna May Brown, mar-
ried Knapp March 18, 1903. Annie
Smith Oakley of Redding seeks free-
dom from George Oakley of Redding.

free, write t? Deit. 9-- Res-
inol, Baltimore, Md. is unable to care for her family.val militia, or volunteer troops in this

Price

20c
Usual
Price

40c
state 'shall be called into active --ser fHall, Dining and Living Room'. SPY BILL PRESENTEDiVice in time of war, reasonable appre- -
m ' . , it. 9 1 X V.lll L 1

Papers, in any m siyies
colors that can be hung with too i MEATS

Pork Loin i, ..... .25c lb
,'iiensioii mei eui, iiui ur rciJuniun, iuc

cut-o- ut borders or borders to
match. . ROLL

. i

t i r Blends and Grass Cloths printed

Intemperance and cruelty are the
grounds. The marriage took place
August 5, 1906. All three suits are
returnable to the April term of court.

BETSEY SEELEY ESTATE .

0 P F ICE B O Y S
"VyANTED

APPLY) E3IPIX)YjVIENT DEPT.

jdHCROFT MFG. CO.

Thrift
Day

33ic
Loin Steak 25c lb
Porterhouse .Steak ... . .26c lb
RoundSteak '.25c lb
Plate Corned Beef . ..r . 13c lb

usual
'Price

55c
on heavy embossed and oatmeai
stock, tapestries and silk dam-

asks.
1 ROLL

Albany, March 27 Penalties for
spying are provided in a bill introduc-
ed In the assembly today. The jneas-ur- e

would make spying on govern-
ment property a felony punishable by'a minimum ' prison term of seven
years and a fine of $1,000, and spying
on private property in which are made
munitions or supplies for government
use a misdemeanor. ThereMs not at
present a state law governing spy-
ing. '

Frederick S. Seeley of 661 Warren
street has been appointe'd adminis-
trator of the estate of his TrmtioT. nt First Glass Paper Hangers Furnished. Get

i n T- - - i r A T Hamburger Steak ....... , . . 15c lb
(Jur Histimaies ior raiming turn ucuuraui'

sey S. Seeley of Eastoii.The estate i
i

consists or property in Easton worth
$2,000 and $50 in banks. Other heiryare "William J., Aprnes R. and TCzm. w SECY. BAKER ENROLLS.

law says, the state of Connecticut shall
pay separation allowances weekly to
actual and "oonatide dependents, of any

fcmembers of the National Guard, Na-
val Militia or. volunteer; forces so call-''- ..

ed Into active service.
. The last two sections of the act

read a3 follows: -

The governor, .tho state treasurer,
the state secretary ' and state comp- -

troller are constituted a board to ad- -'

minister and pay the allowances pro-
vided for herein, and to enforce the
provisions of this act.

I "Separation allowances for such
dependents shall be paid on a basis

' of not more than $20 each month to
the .. wife of such soldier, and not

--
j more than $6 a month for each minor
child under 16 years of age, of such

v coldier; provided, if such soldier of
the state of Connecticut shall have
neither a wife nor a child, but shall
jiave actually and solely dependent
upon him for support, a father or

1 brother who is unable to support him- -

. 1Seeley, all of Easton. Charles Keller
and George B. Gregory of Easton are
appraisers.

' MILLION FOR DEFENSE.

Washington, March 27 Newton D.
Baker, "present occupation secretary
of war," formally enrolled himself to-

day as an alumnus of Johns Hopkins,
university who is ready to place his

Machine and Trough

MOULDERS .

WANTED AT ONdE
Good Opportunity for capable

men Steady, work Best wages.
APPIiY EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

ASHCROFT MFG. CO.

Springfield, 111., March 27 An an personal . services at the disposal oiJ

Use The Farnier Want Page For Your
Wants. They Bring Results; Everyone
Reads Them. Phone 1208 : : : : :

procriation of SI. 000. 000 to ho noa the government in any capacity in
which they might be nqeded.for the defense of Illinois in case of

war with a foreign nation was asked
ih a bill introduced in the state Senate Immediate transfer of the prizetoday. ' '

ship Appam, at Newport News,' Va.,
to the British owners, was ordered byelf by his own labors, or a mother, or Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word 1 the Supreme Court.

v
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